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Employees Taking Over Allied Ply,vood Through ESOP 
By Jer'ry Knight 

Washtrigtn Post Staff Wril~r 

Along about tbe third week of every month. Ed 
Sanders {,halks a' note 0," , the blackboard at Allied 
Plywoo.d, Inc .. in Alexandria. letting the employees 
know the company ha~ reached its first goal for the 
month-it has wholesaIe,d enough plywood to cover 
expenses:, 

Every day after that. ',more numbers go up on the 
board. indicating lhFough a point system how much 
money I,he company is making, 

The"\)\ackboard is watched closely by Allied's 19 
employees because the company's profitability is di
rectly related to their payc;hecks. 

Once the company cQvers its 'costs. 30 per cent of 
the gross profits for the monih goes to the full·time 
employes: 'the 15th of. every month they get a check 
for their share of the previops month's earnings. 

Last year. the"monthly incentives-and yearly bo
nuses when final profits are figured-adqed up to 
$12,000 per employee. enough that with what Sanders 
al:know!~dg~s are., lJlo.dest bas,e .~age~. spllle Of the , 
warehousemen and truck dri\'ers made $28.000, . . . . ' . . ' . . " ,. , . 

"That is '~lready one of the most exciting employee 
reward structutes anyWhere." said Notman Kurland. ' 
ct Washington lawyer and (,orporat.(> fin <l nt ·C' spet'ial, 

ist. who 'recently set up another incentive for Allied 
Plywood. 

The truck drivers. warehousemen, salesmt'n and 
secretaries. all the full·time employees. are becoming 
capitalists under an Employee Stock Ownership Plan 
(ESOP) formulated by Kurland. 

As 'of the, end of Allied's fiscal yea,r, Sept. 30. each 
full·time ~mploye' owns stock in the company 
amounting to 25 per cent of his or ber earnings duro 
ing the year, and will get a profit-sharing sto<:k bonus 
amou1;lting to at least 10 per cent of the wages each 
year. 

Ov'er the next' 10 years. ownership or'the plywood 
distribution f,irm will be acquired by an ESOP trust 
fund for the employees. When Sanders and his wife, 
the founders am} principal stockholders, are ready to 
retire. the long·time workers will own the company 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sanders will have realized their 
capital gains. 

Kurland, wbo touts ESOP as vigol'oll~ly as oth~rs 
'sell soap or salvation, claims the ('ou<:ept is not on ly a 
major innovation in employee benefits, but al~o a 

. rundame'ntal'iiiJprov~nlent in 'the prlv;.tte' elilerprise 
'. ~ystem. ESOP. he argues. turns "wage slaw,s" into 
eoupol1:clipping c,api,l alists, , 

Sl'e CAPITALISTS. J.,:'. ('nl.-1 
'B.v 'Tl1iil' A'lIeJ1 ":"' Tht"W;.t.~"inRton Pi'I.tl: 

Ed Sanders (left). prI'sidenl' (If Alli!'d Plyw(lod. In' .... with employees who are he('oming "apitaJists throU2h an ESOP. 
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Owner Turning ,Allied Plywood, Inc.~ 
Over to Employees Through, ESOP 

CAPITALISTS, From Ll 

Employee stock plans aiso provid~ a new method of capi- ' 
tal formation, allowing companies to repay debt. with pre
tax dollars and, in the ca~e of Allied Plywood, provide a 
method for a. busjness owner to sell out ,without selling his 

, employes down the river. 
, Sanders; who founded Allied and built it, into a major in

dependent plywood distributer, was motivated to consider 
an ESOP after an earlier attempt to take some of his capital 
out of the company. . 

He sold a few· shares of the greatly appreciated stock in 
the very closely held corporation back to the company, only 
to discover that su.ch a sale does not qualify as a capital gain. 
If a corporation's founder or his immediate family own 
more than half the outstanding shares in the company, the 
income from sale of stock back to the corporation is. consid
ered a dividend, the Internal Revenue Service told Sanders 
when it claimed a whopping chunk of his money. 

The only way to realize the appreciation on his invest- . 
ment in the business appeared to be to sell the stock outside, 
in effect forcing him to merge with or be acquired, by a 
competitor. That, Sanders said, would leave the employees 
who helped him build the company at the mercy of a new, 
owner. 

A conventional sale to the staff seemed impossible be
cause of the difficulty of the workers in obtaining financing 

. to buy the business. ' 
Sanders said he first learned of ESOP when he read a let

ter to the editor in The Washington Post from Kurland .de
fending ESOP; a phone call'to Kurland got the ball rolling. 

Kurland is the nation's leaduig proponent of employee 
ownership of business, a concept first promulgated by San 
Francisco financier-philosopher Louis Kelso. He helped put 
togethe.r the prototype for such plans when 500 workers at 
the South J3end (Ind') Lathe Co. bought the company to keep 
it from clQsing; that was three years ago and the company 
today is op~rating prOfitably. , 

Major users of ESOPs in the Washington area include E 
Systems, Inc., a Texas-based defense contracter wttb offices 
in Northern Virginia and Lowe's, the lumber yard Chain'. 

Basically, Employee Stock Ownership Plans work this 
. way: 

An ESOP trust fund is set up, ftnaD,ced with contributions 
. from the company, like profit · sharing or any other em
ployee benefit. ContIjbutions t.o the ESOP are tax deduct
ible for the company and are limited by the IRS to 25 per 
cent of the eligible employees' salaries, or $25,GOO a person, 
whichevet is smaller . . 

. Rat~er than investing the employ~ benefit monies in se
curities as most corporate pension funds do, the ESOP trust 
uses its funds to buy stock in the company. The ESOP trust 
can purchase stock from public owners via a tender offer
. a complex 'and rarely used method, from prinCipal owners 
like ~r. and Mrs. sanders. or from the corporation's 
authorized but unissued shares-which is also being done at 
Allied Plywood. 

The ESOP trust fund· can acquire all or part of the fund
ing corpo~ation's shares. It can buy the shares gradually..
over a l()..year period at Allied Plywood- or can borrow 

money to acquire a block of shares all at once. That is called 
a "leveraged ESOP." 

AB . with other forms of profit sharing, ESOPs generally 
have vesting restrictions. Most of them also limit the em
ployees' options in disposing of the shares acquired through 

· the plan, giving the ESOP trust a right of first refusal on 
any sale and requiring the trust to buy any shares offerred 
if there are no other buyers. 

Most of the legislation creating ESOPs has been shepher
ded through Congress by Sen. Russell Long (D.-La.!, a con· 
vert to Kurland's philosophy Of employee ownership. Tbe 

· tax legislation covering ESOPs gives .corporations which set 
them up an added 1.5 per cent investment tax credit for 
dpingso. . 

That prOVision has led to establishment ofa special class 
of employee stock ownership plans known as TRASOPs
after the Tax Reduction Act that gave the extra investment 
tax credit . .As of Oct. 31, there were 345 TRASOPs, the' Inter-
nal Revenue Service says. ' 

Virtually all TRASOPs are intended to get their corpOra
tion the investment tax credit and provide additional corpo
rate financing .. rather than give employees a significant 
stake in the business, Kurland points out. . 

ESOPs also have come t o be identified with bail-outs of 
troubled companies; more than one conglomerate 'has . .dis
posed of a marginally prOfitable and unmarketable division 

, by selling it to its employees. That's not the primary pur
pose, Kurland stresseS. Although some ESOP advocates, in
cluding Kelso who invented the idea, oppose ESOP pur· 
chase of troubled companies, Kurland does not object. ' ' ~ If 
y,ou have a good too.1. it ought to be used for solving pro· 
blemst he says. . . . 

He opposeS using ESOP techniques to allow the manage
ment of l!- company to buy it, usually with government-sub· 
sidized loans. The recent ptlrchase of American Safety 
Razor Co. in Staunton, Va., by a dozen of its top officers with 
federally ·financed low intereSt loans is a case in pOint A 
true ESOP would hav.e allowed all the American Safety 
Razor emp.oyees to benefit trom owning their employer. 

From this capitalist-reformer point of view, Kurland ar, 
gues that the role of profits in a capitalist system would he 
better understood if more people got them. He contends em· 
ployee-owned coinpanies ought to pay regular dividends, so 
profits would be as important as wages to the employee-
owners. " . ' 

1Jnking profits and productivity through employee own~ 
ership minimties labor problems ,by putting labor and man: 
agement on the same side, be contends. "I don't know of 
any stdkes in companies that have ESOP!," he says, though 

· many employee-owned firms have unions and ESOPs can be 
a bargainable issue: 

Kurland stresses re~atedly that employee ownership and 
employee managemerit are not the same thing. It takes ' Ii 

. strong, independent board of directors and professional 
management to run an employee·owned company. he said . 
criticizing Scandanavian and German efforts to put union ",9.i&IA4 
1R81R88A on board of directors as a conflict of jntere~t. 

. In a small employee-owned company like AWed Plywood. 
developing a new management team to take over when the 
original owners leave is the . toughest problem. Kurland ac-
knowledged. . . 
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